Our September meeting will be held Sunday, September 8th at 2:00 P.M. in the lower level of the Trinity United Methodist Church located at 701 North 20th Street, on the hill west of Uintah Gardens Shopping Center, Uintah and 19th Streets.

Guests are welcome at our regular meetings.

AGENDA
I. Introduction
II. Secretary’s Report
III. Treasurer’s Report
IV. Old Business
V. New Business
VI. September Exhibit Talks
VII. Intermmission Break
VIII. Presentation of Monthly Exhibit Award
IX. Door Prize and Volunteer Prize Drawings
X. Adjournment

August Meeting

Twenty-eight members and two guests, (Marcus L. and Paul H.) attended the Sunday afternoon meeting. The secretary’s report as published in the August newsletter was given and accepted. The treasurer’s report was given and approved.

August Business

George M. reported that Paul H. applied and was accepted for Society membership. Also reporting; this would be the last chance to pay 2013 membership dues at $2.00 fee. A discussion about door prizes for our December Christmas party took place. An idea about giving attending members a 2015 Red Book receipt instead of coin selections as we have previously done was motioned and passed. We may also continue with a couple holiday door prizes from each club.

August Door Prize Winners

The four winners of door prizes were Karen D., John H., Brad L., Wayne W. and Chuck M. Thank you to Gary F. for the donation of Chinese/Japanese coins for August door prizes.

August Auction

Nineteen lots were auctioned with sixteen sold.

September Volunteer Prize

The monthly winners were Karen D. and Chuck M.

September Exhibit Talks

All members are invited to participate in our exhibit talks. All that is needed is displaying the item(s) with a short talk or explanation of the exhibit.

Society Website

Our website can be viewed at (csns.anaclubs.org) or (cscc.anaclubs.org). We do need help with this and ask the membership for any ideas for adding information, articles, art work and newsletters to the site. Our monthly newsletters can also be viewed on the website.

August exhibit talks were given by seven members

1.) George M. - (Where Are They Today?) the counter-stamped Stone Mountain Half Dollars
2.) Gerome W. - (Last Notes Issued) the $20 and $10 from the Gering National Bank, Nebraska
4.) John H. - (ANA Award) John’s 50 year membership award received from the ANA
3.) Terry Car. - (Manitou Related) history and material from the Trolley and Miramont Castle
5.) Dan U. - (Illinois Anniversary) state history and the bronze 1968 sesquicentennial piece

August exhibit winning talk was given to George M.

George Mountford, Secretary